
WiCAL LORE. BENTON'S JAIL COST.The Japanese Jugglers will be an
attraction at the Carnival. -

A Shoe Lesson!Spaulding is aFor advertisements in this column the rate
of 15 cents per line will be charged.

Miss Myrtle
Portland visitor. Smallest in State Expenses

County and Sheriffs Office

Extremely T'.ow.

That each yy how to maYe your fee . fee! at ho le em-bodi- ed

in every pair of

Assessment of Sewer.
Notices hereby given that the assess-

ment made by Ordinance No. 189 for
the construction of a sewer through
blocks 16-1- 5 and fractional block 14 N. B.
& P. Avery's Add t n to the c t 01 Cor-val- li,

in the manner provided by Ordi-
nance No. 189. to tacit of the followingmentioned lot either in the district of
city liens of Corvalli on the 19th day of
May, 19- - 0, and is due aud payable at the
office of the city treasurer of Corvallis,in TJ. S. gold coin, aid if not paid on or
before the 9th day of June, igC9. ihe
Common Council will order warrants to
be issued to the chief of police for tbe
collection thereof, with interest thereon
at the rate of eight per cent, per annum
from date, tnd cost or collection, namtly:

"Let's go fishing" at the Carni-v- ar

of Roses. "

Dr. Lowe, optician, will be in
Corvallis May 28th.

Mrs. N. W Masters left Mon-

day for her home at Portland after
a brief visit with Mrs. M. J. Wells.

Mrs, Alice Vineyard Moor re-

turned Monday to Ste vens after
a visit with relatives in and

.
near

this city.

Regular meeting of the Macca-
bees .Wednesday evening.. .AH

Visit the "Chamber of Horrors"
at the Carnival. ...

Put an X between 302 and
"yes" on jojr ballot June 4th. .

Miss Gold Muma of Monmouth
has been the guest for several days
of Miss Bessie Ireland.

Mrs. Ed Cummings left yester-
day for her home in Seattle; after a
four weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wellsher. ;j;

The O. A. C. track team was
accompanied to Eugene by Trainer

Ralston Health Shoes

When you put on Ealstcns
you can feel sure you've done
the best for your feet in point
of both comfort and style, f

The jail expenses of Benton coun-
ty for the past 12 months were less
than that of any other county in
Oregon. : Remembering that, with
Multnomah excluded, Benton in
population, is much more than an
average county, the statement is of
exceeding interest. It tells a story
of decency and good citizenship, of
which Benton people ought to - be
proud. '' :,

The total jail expense for the
year in Benton was $29.67. ' Of the

Owner ,: Blk Lot Add. Am't
Geo. H.Carl 16 l s B 5t B Ave $21.50

members urged to be present.
T-- J- - Anderson of Albany was

the guests over Sunday of his sister,

meiia nowara fi 2
Fannie Purdy 16 3
H. HirM!hberg 16 ' 4
H. Hirschberg 18 85Florence Uoseudorflfl SUS

18- - 6" " Hi 7
" " 16NU8

H.Hirschberg 16612S
16 9

E. B. Horning 16 10
Mel ssa Howard , 16 11
Geo. H. Oarl '16 '

12
EB Homing 15 1
E B Horning 15 2
Rebecca Seeiv t.is - a

Mrs. E. A. Morgan, of this city. 45 counties in the state, only a tew
of the very smallest approachedCome aud d rink w ith " Rebecca

Ralbton shoes are built on a
structural principle worked
out from a close study of the
foot as nature made it.
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at the Well" at the Carnival. She. Benton in the smal'ness o the jail
expense.. Only , three fell . belowusfcV "Distilled Water."

and Mrs. Trine and Major and Mrs.
Edwards. :jiH'

'

Dr. P. T. Stur, the osteopath,
will give treatment until the 15th
of June at half price. Treatment
$1.00. .'

"Aunt Jerustia's Quilting Party"
is one of the funniest farces you ev-

er saw and one of the most popular;
At the Rose Carnival June ist :.

Prof. John D. tetcher, formerly

100, and . all but . live, ran MaiyO. Tedrow 15 4

Clarence Albin, C. & E. agent Adeline Tomabove "$300. Some of them ' cos t
several thousands.' Clatsop's jailit Philomatjh, is working in the loc-

al! office this week" in the place of.H. expense, , was $062.51, Douglas,

1581-2- 5

15N1 25
15 6
15 ; 7
IS 8

15 9
IS 19
15 11
15 12

$1,126.25, and Multnomah, $11,--H. Cronise, who is absent, in Port
land.'; ;r- . .. , ." -

...

D d you ?ver notice how tbe firm,
close-packe- d sand of a smooth see-bea- ch

supports and fits every part
ol the foot?Baleton Health Shoes
fit that way.

165.49. When ' District Attorney
Brown some time ago, said there is LoisFrc.lYou will miss a ' rare treat if you

Maty C Tedrow
it

BebcccaSeely .

H F. Wood
H.F.Wood
S E Young
B E Yonng
S E Young
8 E Young
S E Young
8 E Young .

8 E Youne

' 14 1less court expense in Benton than
in any other county in the state,tail to near .Rev. Babcock, one ofprofessor of mathmatics at O.A.C.,

is now chief engineer in railroad
construction with headquarters at Oregon's fine violinists, at the Car-- r
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nival of Roses, May 31st.
he knew what he was talking about.
The information as to the, jail ex-

pense appears in the report of the
Marmaduke, North Carolina. , .. Come in and try on a pair. 2S E YoungMrs. H. S."1 Pernor, Miss EdaMr. and Mrs. Charles Moore of s14 all 129.00B c xoungsecretary cf state lately issued. :acobs and Miss Sadie Dixon left being annroximatelT irix full lota.

yesterday morning to attend the
Portland were guests

' from Satur
day until Monday of Mr. and Mrs,
T. H.' Wellsher.

forvauis & Eastern R. R. Co., 3 lots " 64.50
By order of tbe common council of Corvallis.

Dated at Corvallis, Or., May 19, 1906 , .

J. F. YATES. Police Judge.
session of the Grand Lodge of the KlineS. LRebekahs which meets in Portland.

OTHER INTERESTING FACTS.

The secretary's report also con
tains other extremely interesting in-

formation. - Of the A45 counties in
Oregon, only in ijseven were the

Men wanted. Saw mill and
Calllumber yard laborers $2.25 per day Dudley Holland, Pacific States Oak wood, stove lengths,

at Saw Mill Co.Woodsmen $2.25 to $3.00. Steady county manager of - Benton and
work.' Apply to Booth-Kell- y l,um
ber Co., Eugene, Oregon. -

Linn, was a visitor in town yester-
day. . ; '. ; :: The People's Store.

Established 1864. Corvallis, Oregon.
;. Notice of Sheriff's Sal. (

Kot Ice Is hereby given that under and by
of an execution, decree, aud order of sale Is-

sued out of tbe circuit court of the State of Ore
Joseph Wanhope, socialist, ad Roman Zahn is out from Al

dressed a small audience at the

county expenses for the year ! as
small as in Benton. The seven
were of course the smallest counties
in the state some of them having
less than .half ... the .... population of
Benton, : In two of them the ex-

penses were within $200 Or $3000!
that in Benton," all of which" ought

sea on a littla recreation trip. Af
court house Friday evening, on the gon, for the county of Benton, bearing date ol

April 21, 1906, under the seal of said court on a
deoree and order of sale in favor of J H Mooreter" spending a couple of days in

political questions of ' the hour, as Corvallis. he proceeded to Oregon and against Lyle L. L. Howe for the sum of tt,-

Gity and the metropolis.
seen from his stand point. Mr
Wanhope is from Pennsylvania.

821.00, with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent, per anuum from' the date ot said judg-
ment, and the further Bum of 5350.00 attorneysto be gratifying to Benton taxpayDon' t forget the Organ,- - Lecture WodlMflai Dress FlricsMiss Maud Banks, : of Denver, ers. ' And in the same connection,
fees, and the further sum of $37.50 costs, less the
sum of $1,000 00 paid on salj Judgment on the
6th da; of July. 1905, which said decree was dulyentered In said court on the 6 h day ot July,
1905, and duly docketed on tne 6th day of July,,
1905, in a suit wherein J H Moore was plaintiff,

Colo., has arrived for a year s visit according to the secretary's report,
Recital by Prof, Gerard TaiUandier
in College Chapel Friday evening
at 8:30. Tickets 56 cents. x

- j
with relatives in-- - Benton - county the cost of conducting thesnenffsom- -

She is a daughter of Rev. Banks, ce in Benton as contrasted with that
in the other "counties, - is even moreonce a Corvallis minister. ' At pres The O: A:C track team ' was

ent she is at the home of her aunt,

and Lyle L h Howe was delendant; said decree,
execution and order of sale to me directed and
delivered, commanding me as sheriff of Benton
county, Oregon, to sell in the manner provided
by law for the sale of real property on execution,
all cf tbe following described real property, it:

The original D. L. O. of Jacob Modle and
RachHel Modie, his wife, being claim No. 46,

defeated at Eusrene Friday by a consptcuoustfor its showing of ex
Mrs. Taylor Porter. score of 76 to 46. Smithsori and

Swann were out of condition and
traordinary economy. As every
body knows, and "as the law says,The vacant lot just north of

the Hathaway property on south unable to do their usual stunts.
The team expected to leave Thurs-
day for Pullman, but f yesterday a
telegram was received j calling the

Main street, has been purchased by
the Willamette Valley Co., as a site

Our first shipment of Wool, Mohair, and Wash

Dress Goods has arrived, . All colors, weights
and weaves, at prices that will tempt all.'

New Mercerized Taffeta Checks at 25c per yard.:
Wool and Mohair Dress Goods, in . Gray, Brown, ,

Green, Navy, Fancy Mixtures, Checks and Stripes'

for a general office for the company
in Corvallis, the building of which meet off. : "

is to be done at once. An Arkansas editor, 'reading

Not. No. 2678 In section 26. 27 85 and 34 in T. 10
S. R. 5 West, Will. Mer., containing 319.90 acres
more or less, excepting 10 acres Bold by Jacob
Hodle to Silas M. Jones on tbe 5th day of August
1858, by deed recorded on page 114 Book "E.' re-
cords of deeds, of Bentoa county, Oregon, also
excepting therefrom 24.75 acreB sold by Jacob
Modle to John Burns on the 30th day of May,
1867, by deeid recorded on page 646, Book "G,"
reeords of deeds for Benton county, Oregon. Al-

so the original D. L. . of William M. Garrison,
Commencing oa. the S W cornerof claim

No. 46 of Jacob Modie and wife In T 10, 8 B 6 W,
Will. Mer., thence tunning . to the line divin-
ing sec ion si East and West, thence East about
163 rods 1 hence North 80 reds thence E. 80 rods
hence N. 80 rods, thence W.' b nt 12 rods
thence 8. about 27 rods to the 8. E. corner of
Bald cUlin No. 46, thence W. to the place of be-
ginning, containing 150 acres more or less. Al-- o

the following, t: The S W W of the N E lA ;
the W X of the S B M, and the 6 B of the N W

of section 35: and the SE'ol the S E of

a sheriff may appoint a deputy and
and report such appointment ta the
county court j and if the court'finds
such a deputy necessary, provision
shall be made by the court for the
payment of the salary of such dep-
uty out of-the- ; general fund, the
same as any other charges.. . AThe
law applies equally to all counties,
and while in many of the counties
the deputy expense rnn into thous-
ands of dollars, the total cost in
Benton outside the sheriff's salary
Was $38.67. The smallness of Ben

Miss Agnes Wilson still leads
in the Oregonian contest .by about

that a young- ladv in New York
kneads bread with her gloves on,
says: ' "We ne:d bread with our30,000 votes, in the eleventh dis

Bfne, ;Lightboots on; we need bread with ourtrict. Only ten days remain of the New Dress Linens in White, Gray,
Green and Navy.period for voting, and it looks very

favorable for Miss Wilson to win
pants on ; and if cur subscribers in
arrears don't pay up soon, we shall
need bread without anything ; on."out. : -

bvcuuu 04, an in x iu b it on eel, n 111. uer ,Victor Spencer is home on a The city election yesterday re containing 200 acres more or less, excepting j

two-wee- ks vacation: He has been sulted as follows: i Chief of police,
employed at the Woodward-Clark- e

iniui we jai auove iracj one sere soia oj j a.
Moore and Elizabeth, his wife, to school District
No. Si, Bentn county, Oregon, on the 26th dayof April, 1900, by deed recorded on page 308, ot
Book 87, record of deeds for Benton county, Ore

New White Mercerized Shirt Waist Goods

New assortment embroidered waist patterns;.
New veluets, collars and belts. ; : ,-

-

Remember we give 5 percent discpunt pii "'5 t

G. W. Lane ;
"

police judge," J.' F.
Yates; treasurer, Grant..Elgin;drug house of Pdrtland. . When he

returns to the city he expects to councilmen, first ward, Prof.
have a promotion.

ton s expense is because while sher-
iffs in other counties had to call on
the county court for assistants in

and plher times, Sher-
iff Burnett has always made it i a
specialty to do sll the ' business of
the office himself, "without asking
for help.a fact that has made him
known, throughout Oregon, and in
addition has made him the subject
of commendation and praise through

Holme". 2nd. G. W. "Fuller; - 3rd.
ward, .Walter . Wiles, and Lincoln

gon, au me aoove aeBcrioea isna lying ana
being situated In Benton county, stite of Ore-
gon, and amounting to 634.16 acres, more or less,
together with all ana singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenaaces thereunto be-

longing or in any wle appertaining; and in obe-
dience to the commands of said derree, execu-
tion and order of sale, I will, on Saturday, the
26th day of May. M06. at the hour of two o'clock

. Property -- owners in the city
hall block and the Taylbr-Bie- r Chambers. - . all Cash Purchases. "';".

1. 1.'block are making, ; preparation, to Ira Bodine, owner of the Corbuild a sewer, through this locality
Much of the pipe is on -- hand and vallis ware house, had the misfor-

tune to lose $58 "Sunday. f iAccord Highest Price for Country ; Produce, rout tne, state.construction is to be commenced

seii at puouo auction at tne coutt Douse
door. In the city of Corvallis, in Benton county.
Oregon, to tbe highest bidder for cash In hand,
all the right, title, estate and interest of said

and to said above described real
premises, to satisfy said decree, execuilm, and
costs and accruing costs, as In said decree, exe-
cution ana order of sale specified.

soon. An old sewer on Madi ing to report Mr. Bodine laid his
purse on the desk in his office and
left the room, onlv to discover on

aOME SURPRISING FIGURES. '
- .. j: -

A contrast of the deputy expenseson street which has "served, adjoin
ing property for many years is to be - ' ' Ol. r. JSUBSt, IT,

i. - Sheriff of Benton county, Oregon.otherhis return, that the purse and its 'is Benton with some of the MI01IBKf. L.abandoned west of Third street.
. Thecontents had ' disaooeared. ' Mr. wttnties is lull ot interest,

iires do not include the . sheriff'sBodine was informed that three perr i "Modern woodmen are prepar ; Notce of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is herebv (riven that under and bv virtuesons had been in and out of the off--! salary in each county, but ' refering for a grand picnic at Monroe
June qth, in connection with the of an execution out of the circuit coui t ofice during his absence, , but up to i mwely tb. thecost for deputies. The
public schools of southern Benton last night he had secured no infor Dgures are tagen irom rue report 01
This has come to be .. an annual the secretary of sta'e refened to

the state of Oregon, for the county of Benton,
nnder the seal of Bald court, bearing date of
April 24, 1906, on a judgment In lavor of 3. R.
Smith, plaintiff, and against The Corvallis and
Benton County Prune Company, a corporation,
defendants, for the sum of 12,867.80. with inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, from the
20th day of December 1905, srd for the costs and

event and so much interest is taken Moses Bcrthers
'

. .
" ' .' -- i i .'

in the arrangemeots that people al
ways anticipate something out of
the ordinary and they are not in
anywise disappointed. For the oc

above and are as fol ows:
Baker, $3127.86.
Clackamas, $1,300.
Clatsop, $2448.47.
Columbia, $794.99.
Coos, $1,178.19.
Douglas, $1876,60.

: Iane, $1979.48. -

Jackson, $1500. .

Josephine,

casion J. K. Simmons, state, lectur
er of the M. W. A., and School Su

oisDurEements, taxea at tis.cu, wnicn judgmentwas tendered and docketed lu said court on the
20th day of December, 1905. in a certain action
wherein the said J. R. Smith was plaintiff and
The Corvallis and Benton Oounty Prune Com-
pany, a corporation, was defendant, said execu-
tion to me directed, commanding me that out
of the personal property of the Baid defendants,The Corvallis and Benton County Prune Com-
pany, a corporation, and it sufficient cannot be
found then out of the real property of the said
defendant I satisfy said tan ot money. Now,
therefore. In pursuance of the commands of said
execution. I have levied upon the following de-
scribed real property belonging to the said de-
fendant, HKoI Donation Land Claim

perintendent Denman furnish the
oratory, the Bellfountain brass
band provides music, and the
schools are to; present a literary MLInn, $1,299-92- -

You will. al ways .find Tisnp and coming
' . and pur prices i easonable.

ForlBppts and Shoes '

for Men Women and children,1 hatst: caps underwear, every-
day and . ;; a shirts, ladies skirts, mens and boys suits

Also a Pine Line of Groceries
erbekery ahd everything thatis'needed in agroceTy.de

paftment, ; ; .. ., j ; .
r - ,, ;

si-- -- ;

Look Out for Moses Bros

program. There is to be a great
variety of sports, iucluding tests of

Malheur, $1029.92.
Marion, $2,303.
Multnomah $10,552.39.
Benton, $38.67.

speed, and chopping, sawing and

mation as 4o the whereabouts of his
coin. :. .. -

15. A". Milner, former resident
of Benton, where he was for several
terms county school superintendent
and for a dozen years principal of
one of the Corvallis public schools,
has had notoriety in Portland papers

for a day or two. Saturday
afternoon , while drinking, he jgot
into a row with his wife, and her
17-ye-

ar old son and daughter inter-
fered, the girl stabbing Milner in
the back with a butcher knife and,
the boy beating him about the face
and head. All were taken to ' the
police station, but no charges were
preferred. Yesterday, Mr..' Mil
ner resigned his position as : prin-
cipal of the Woodlawn school and
left for Texas. The papers say he
has been drinking heavily of ; late,

Portland Woodmen ; . of 0 the
World gave an excursion to Corval-
lis Sunday. The train arrived at
12 and departed at 4 o'clock. With
the excursionists were a number of
former Corvallis people, who were

wo. 46, Notification , Township 11, South
Range West, In Benton county, Oregon, con-
taining 320 acresrexcept 164 39 acres' sold to E A
Thayer, and on Saturd- a- the 26th day ot May,
1906, at the hour of one o'clock P. M. of said daylast aforesaid: at the court honae door, in the

other contests, for all of which cash
prizes are , offered. " Not the least

City ol Corvallis, to Benton county, Oregon, Ifeature of the day will be an old
;" r A. Bargain.time barbecue.

J. G. and Wm. H. Horning 163 acres known as the Cauthorn

win sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,tor cash la hBd, all the right, title. Interest
and claim of said defendant, In and to the said
above described premises, together with all and
singular the hereditaments, tenements and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining, to satisfy said judgment, cntts.
and accruing costs.' - f

" M. P. BTJS'NETT, i

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.; s

who have for many years been part place on Peak road must be sold at
once. . 30 acres in crop. House of quick delivery wagon. Listen fof( the bell and you will fiod

'i 'j J i tuyj 1. J there is something donig . - ,r

ners in the blacksmithing business;
are to retire at the end of this week
A. H. Deputy of Woodburn con

5 rooms new barn, 50 x 60 ft. 30
acres of heavy timber, .balance pas ? r.r.l-- i oture, running water on place. Thiseluded arrangements Monday to 7Notice to Creditor?.enter the shop a week from that is a bargain' at $1,600. r- -

Ambler & Watters, agents.day. This is the first break in th Ices and CrSamsfNotice is hereby given j that" tb tandersinnsd,
has been duly nppoiuted the. administratrix' ofHorning blacksmithing. business

covering a period of n thirty-seve- n
the estate of CUtton G . Watts, deceased, by tbe
county eourt of the State, of Oregon; tor Beaton
county, and has qualified ai such administra-
trix. All persona bavins' elaima acainst. eV4dwcicomea Dy irienas - nere. - nrneiyears. In 1869, :. X. X. ' Horning

built the old shop in the south end Hound Trip $3.50. v c ,We are.np. prepared to provide the public ;with Icea
ater Icescreams, 6teTberts,v knd everything in this line.estate are required- - to. present 'He same (Vilwas when the news; of .these exetKVu. renuea 10 tne unaereignea, at tne omce or v fs

of town and began business for him Over the 'Southern Pacific to the aiccaaaea in the Fint National Bank buildi jgt. '1V"""""! oaiu. coumy. witniii'siz monuis .n m
thUdate.v . ' - ; V -- " 4- -roruana ."maae in uregon" ex SMcidlFahW Ordersposition.4' The sale dates are from ' ' HJSfJHlETTA SAMOA L.U.
Administratrix ol tbelestate olOUtton W&m,

Decease., - v YMt j, ri , jMay 22 to 24th and the return lim
f'-- iit is May 37th. For further infor For soeial functions solicited: ot We cater toi the whole

public and guarantee the bdst.at reasonable prices.
? When

yOnrwant. ftnyihing in our line remember us.- -
f t.

'

mation apply to -
J. E. Farmer,

sions was received here with con-
siderable dread, occasioned, by the
eventful 'Dutch picnic ' at"Albany
some years ago, and a subsequent
visit of Portlanders to ; thi cjty
when" rank disorder! prevailed.? It
is therefore gratifying in the ex-
treme to note that more recently
such events give rise to only rare
instances of ; disorder. These ex-cu- rs

ions, appear noWjo be occasions
of recreation, rather than

, self.. . For a number of years prev-
ious to that date', he had worked in
the Purdy shop. ; When the veter-
an' blacksmith, was finally
led to lay aside his hammer in 1889
he was succeeded by J. G. and oth-
er sons in succession came into the
business. In 1896, the Horning
blacksmithing and wagon-makin- g

business was moved from the I old
quarters to its present site on Sec-
ond street, nea jLuivK.

JVWS-.fvJ-
. i.;i 17." 7i ; 7 Jl i - i i II i '

Notice is hereby given to all whom It may eoh-cer-

that the underalgned was on the 6th day of
April, 1806. dnl v annntnuut h tt ivinntv courtAeent at Corvallis. 1

of Beaton couniy, Oregon, as administrator of 4:

r. njcpwniBjpcialv;iree, delivery .ta any part ot ;tne ; city v

or BmalI.1 .f.'.. : : ; . ; j ,,large
iatuuBoi . m, aeoeaseo, anu an per;aona bavf ng claims against ald estate will pre1sent the same duly, verified as required by la--

to the undersigned at Kugene, Oregon, ' i

Dated, AprU , W6.U1 r r r" n v,l .'n
REfTBEN PATTY.

AGu... .. . ..ur of the Estuto bl J, H. Patty,

Beanth T1ib Kind You Have Always
i .y

CorvallisCreamery Company.


